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In the peri-Mediterranean Alpine Orogen, from the Alps to the Gibraltar Arc, the
metamorphic “Verrucano” and the unmetamorphosed “Pseudoverrucano” redbeds (M.
Triassic-L. Liassic) represent the early continental deposits of the Alpine sedimentary
cycle.

In the Peloritani Alpine Belt (Calabria-Peloritani Arc), the “Verrucano” deposits be-
long exclusively to the Alì-Gioiosa Vecchia Unit. This latter is a tectonic unit com-
posed of a Palaeozoic basement and a Mesozoic cover, both affected by an Alpine
polystage metamorphism (P = 0.3-0.4 GPa; T = 300-350 ˚C), and exhumed during
syn-orogenic extension.

These metamorphic redbeds, presumably Anisian-Carnian in age, consist of a detri-
tal formation made up of a facies association ranging from dark red metabreccias to
metapelites. The clastic deposits, characterised by an apparent thickness up to 500
meters, derive from low- to medium-grade Variscan metamorphites, eroded at high
erosion rates. In the Alì area, redbeds pass upwards to rhauwackes (Carnian) and meta-
dolostones (Norian). The Mesozoic succession continues with metamarly limestones
(upper Pliensbachian) and ends with variegated metamarls intercalated by metaradio-
larites and metamicrobreccia (Malm-Liassic).

At the geodynamic scale, redbed sedimentation began during the Triassic continental
rifting stage of Pangea. This process originated a microcontinent, the Mesomediter-
ranean Microplate, delimited by two branches of the western Tethys and interposed
between the Europe, Africa and Adria Plates.



From a palaeo-environment and palaeogeographic standpoint, the Mesozoic succes-
sion under study developed along a margin of the microplate which recorded the
evolution from continental to marine environment. Particularly, the Anisian-Carnian
redbeds sedimented in alluvial, fluvial, and flood-plain environments. The passage to
the Carnian rhauwackes indicates that the evolution from continental to shore and
shallow-marine sedimentary realms occurred during an arid climatic period.

Comparative studies of redbeds distributed throughout the peri-Mediterranean oro-
gen indicate that the rocks being studied can be compared with those ascribed to the
Roccastrada-Monticiano Unit of the Northern Apennines, to the Intermediate Units of
the Betic Chain, and to the Fédérico Units of Rifian Sebtides.


